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low to Make the Kitchen
Cabinet Spell Efficiency

I simply couldn't k"P house without
tny kitchen rsblnet." Incidentally re-

marked n efflcenry espert to a rro ip
of jronnr housekeepers whom she '"
trading alons the path of elmpliried
housework. Her hearers listened easerly.
All wrn housekeepers with small means
nl. for the most piirt. with hlta Ideals;

and they had come torether to learn
something- - of this maslral word 'effi-
ciency." of which they hud heard o
tti'jch. A few came to aeon at tne new
method that alma to mU a workahop
tf tho homa. All remained to pralM tha
plant that turn houaawork Into a pleas-

ure.
To tha truly domeatlc woman there. Is

nomethln really fine In tha homely tasks
that are the wheels of the domeatlo ry

tasks upon the amooth perform
ance of which tha whole orranliatlon
of Ve homa dependa. Housework ran
an 1 frequently does degenerate Into a
JoIs round of tiresome duttea In Which
tit'.inva of honest toll la forgotten. Tha

A. fftrlencjr expert ta trying to make houae-- i
atiiairfT a Joy to every woman who does

her own work.
She urges women to equip their kltch-rn- s

as scientifically aa a laboratory and
a conveniently as the most practical of

workshops. She also asks that the
kitchen be as pretty as Ingenuity can In-

vent and circumstances permit.
Three-fourt- of all housework Is dona

In the kitchen, therefore It behooves tha
servsntless housewife to see to it that
her kitchen is everything the most in-

genious mind can devise. To do thla does
not require the expenditure of a large
sum of money, but the exerdae of com-

mon sense. How to minimise time and
strength by having the kitchen furniture
placed in a convenient relation to the
work, and the kltahen utensils hung
where they are most needed, is the im-

portant thing.
The woman who does her own house-

work ahould Invest In certain labor-suvln- g

devices, of which the Kitchen cab-

inet is a godd example- - This very prac-

tical article Is not new, but ita value
his recently been emphaslied. owing to
the pomollcatlona of modern life. With

overcrowding of the suburbs, and theths
miitlplylns
voiim In

of aoclal and club duties of
the- there Is

greater use than ever before for house-keepe- r-

to concentrate their efforts on
InvjfTylng housework

Mr desk Is to the bust- -

""pss man, the kitchen cabinet Is to the
Sorvsntless housekeeper. A large part
of culinary operations can be performed

It. So valuable la the cabinet con-

sidered by women who know ita uses, the
sobriquet of "automatic aervant" has
been bestowed upon it. In a small or
underslaed kitchen it an Important
role, since one-ha- lf of kitchen labor goes

to the preparing of meals. It occupies a
unall area of not more than WxW Inches,

t with its convenient divisions of space
for dry Ingredients aa well as the neces-

sary utensils close at hand, the modest
kitchen cabinet is a Joy and delight to the
housekeeper who is learning to economise
her time. It Is a marveloug stepeaver and
lightener of labor.

The variety of kitchen cabinets onAhe
market Is fairly large, and the housewife

ist use discrimination.' In seleetlng-ll.- en
clolnet
There Is

small towns,

ronton

before

plays

Will her own -- needs.
wide range in prices. A cabinet

may be purchased for $15, but it la not
economy to buy one aa -- cheap as this.
,There are cabinets which are sold for

11 U. but only those of unlimited means
can afford them. A cabinet of good work
manship with sufficient room for the nec
essary paraphernalia will cost at 130.

Much a cabinet will contain a sliding
top of sine a metal aald to resist

indentation better than other material
bread board, flour bin, coffee Jar, set of
six metal-toppe- d glass spice and cereal
Jars, and a measuring cup. Besides
three shelves below. It hae a partition
drawer for cutlery, and bread and cake

rawers with sliding covers. In addition,

boarB sliding bottom base,
covers, recipes.

model added
several interesting features.
Includes front dropa;oi

I lain
Vushi

t

that meet

least

table

ft is a wire shelf in the utensil cup- -
In the a rack

for tin and a card file for
To the same la cornbin

tiona of One
them a door that

n tambour-fashio- n and a sliding cur--
over the flour bin that may be

up out of sight; another has a
sliding curtain across the front which
drops down when a small metal handle
at the top la turned. The cost of these
ci bluets is $31 and $22.60, respectively.

in oraer 10 meet a certain aemana, a
cabinet has been put on the market for
$1$ that la as roomy aa others costing
twice that sum. It has practically the
same conveniences, too; but it is inferior
In msterlal and workmanship. The metal
of the sliding table top Indents easily,
the drawers fit imperfectly, the wood Is
?oarse-gralne- d and the varnish tbln.

In a colonial house, where all the
oodwork is white, there la a white

steel kitchen cabinet that will
beautifully with the Interior

finleh. The attraction of thla kind of

; Household Hints
Installation of a vacuum cleaner is es

sential.
V These are but a few of the essentia

Mssii rT, it i of Ideal housekeeping. They
"i , . may require money at first, but they sr.--

y ' truly economical in the end..
v f
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' i .r.triy wuiiimii kiiuh i ieai
the fundamental principles of health sjid

In the home. That tha cellir
und anils of a house should be dry, easily
aired, with windows going high toward
the celling and opening without difficulty
st the top, for bad air la hotter air and
i lies aa does steam, that Is why ventila-
tion should be made at the top of a
i oom.
i Tho arrangement of the kitchen, pantry

iid workrooms of the house should be so
irangecl as to require the fewest steps

lor the work to be done, and the serving
rooms and dishwashing convenience
il.oi I I be out of view of persons in the
dui'n,' room. The kitchen tink should
cure out from the wall, with a swinging
oat to ccme from beneath It, and no

places and spaces should te
mound it. The bath tub, too, should be
mi i'ern, away from the wall.

In the care of the house, bed room
Jloors should be wiped, not swept, and
I 'to stairs should likowl be wiped and

iOt swept this, of course, refers to poll-hi-

d. ktalned tainted cr lard A&cd floors.
haepinr la not efficient In cl- anmc ih,m

.oilU
, Xihi bed

heavy dust fullx, as well as liKht
tses. Dampened or dustles d im i..

be always uat-d- . The crockerv ot
room should he wsalied In hot

' paui's. Rinsing the Jars Is not enough
Have plenty of hnt water, with th

simplest hut best plumbing. Lights mul
flies snould be In good

i

kitchen furniture is so apparent that It

never fail to make an Instant appeal to
housewives, whether they be domestically
Inclined or not.

It Is pretty and sanltory, but the dif
ferxnee In price over those of oak,
amounting to something like $30, is us-

ually sufficient to deter the thrifty and
economical housewife from gratifying her
wishes. For those who feel that they
ran afford It, there are two Interesting
enameled cabinets. The smaller, meas-
uring thirty-nin- e Inches wide by sixty-thre- e

Inches high, is Ina; snd the larger,
the snme width, but thirty-fiv- e Inches in
height, is $5. These sumptuous rablneta
have the additional attraction of glass
knohs, brass hinges, a glass rolling-pi- n

and a nlckelold sliding top, besides the
usual Interior equipment.

For the woman In a small city home,
but with comfortable Income, there la
a luxurious kitchenette combination that
could easily take the place of a kitchen
pantry. It Is constructed on the unit
system, and each section Is removable.
Padded noiseless doors, friction ' door
catches, softly sliding working top of opal
glass, a tilting flour bin holding one-quart- er

of a barrel of flour, are among
the other attractive features. The price
of this luxury Is II If.

Taken all In all. there Is a sufficient
variety of kitchen cabinets on trie mar-
ket to meet the demands of every class
of housekeepers. A time-wor- n theory
Is that it la poor policy to buy a cheap
article, whatever It may be. Thla rule
holde good In the selection of a kitchen
Cabinet. Avoiding extremes, one can buy
a well constructed, practical article for
from $30 to $36. Such a cabinet looks
well, has the necessary equipment and
will last a long time.

The young housekeeper equipped with
one of these cabinets may feel that she
Is welt started on the road to efficiency.

Mothers' Magastne.

Fish and
Lenten Dishes

Many people would be In better health
were they to have a more varied diet
with less meat Included therein. Fish,
with the exception of salmon, mackerel
and eels, is more easily digested than
meat, is Just as nourishing as lean meat,
and, if eaten with bread and potatoes.
will supply all the nutriment required by
the body.

Fish Is cheaper than the majority of
cute of meat. Cod, on account of Its
cheapness and abundance, forms, from
an economic standpoint, one of the most
Important fish foods.. Haddock resem
bles cod more closely than any other
fish and is in season throughout the
year.

Owing to the difficulty . In procuring
fresh fish m the Inland states, canned
fish flakes will be found' very con-
venient substitute. These are on the
market in a cod- and haddock combina-
tion which la very palatable and nutri
tious. This la much better than the ordi-
nary- sahVflsh, Inasmuch aa it Is cooked,
require no soaking and can be made
ready for the table in a few mlnatee.

Fish Flake Chowder Two cupful po
tatoes, cut in thin allces: on small onion,
cut In slices; on small slice salt pork;
one cupful boiling water; two cup canned
fish flakes; on pint milk; ' two table--
apoonfula flour; salt; two tablespoonfuls
butter; pepper.

Boll the potatoes fir minutes; drain
and rinse in cold water. Meanwhile oook
the onion in fat tried out of the salt
pork; add boiling water and let simmer
ten minutes; drain thla water upon the
potato, pressing out all liquid possible.
and let the potatoes cook till tender. Add
canned flan flake and milk thickened
with flour cooked in butter. Add salt and
pepper aa needed.

Stuffed baked whlteftsh: Wash, and
clean as fresh fish, leaving on tha

7Mothers
300,000 Babies
Die Every Year

Most of them from alimen-
tary and stomach trouble.

Bad Milk Caase of
One-Ha- lf These Deaths
During recent days Omaha

hag had the word of many sani-
tary and health xpertg to
prove that

Pasteurized Milk is Best
Amour these notable author-

ities have been
NATHAN STRAUS,

Capitalist, merchant nd
famous welfare worker by
telegram from California.

IK. XKWEL JOJiF8,
Prominent Children's Physi-
cian at two baby meeting-- ,

advocated pasteurization.

COL. BAXXISTER,
Retired Army Physician and '

sanitary expert, now practici-
ng- In Omaha, who said he
pasteurized even certified
milk in his own home.

MISSK.S PEET AM) WELOOX,
Two domestic science expert
and demonstrators deed pas-
teurized milk, exclusively.

PROF. J. H. FRAND8EX,
Head of the dairy depart-
ment, University of Ne-
braska, who urges pasteuri-
sation and says it maes
milk absolutely safe.

Mothers, were your babies
amona; thoe that died, Jid will
yon nerd the ad vie of the
Iteoftle and help save the
liable?
Ask Your Doctor-- He Knows.

KAlamito A
'i. N 7. "Milk-Wtit- t' Dmi S I

TIIF, BEfi: OMATTA. RATTKDAY, MAROI 19. 1916.

RARE CHINESE VASE HELD AT $50,000It may seem
a ridiculous price, but when that particular piece of bric-a-bra- c

is the big1 brother of a seven-inc- h specimen for
which J. P. Morgan paid $23,000, it must be admitted that
the price is likely to be realised. An idea of the size may
be obtained by comparing it with little Miss Ah Oy Chau.

ljMfct.., ... iTIsmin nVssrs tn.in f

tM.OM VASE AND MISS AH OT CHAU.

head. Cut open and remove entrails.
To bone th fish, begirt at ' the neck.
on the Inner side of the fish. and
cut with a sharp knife the bones on one
aide close to the backbone, o th fish
will lie flat on the board. Scrap the
flesh from the bone with back of knife.
removing in one piece the backbone and
bones attached to one aide. Remove bones
from other side with knife and pick out
remaining small bone. Take care not to
break the outer skin. Stuff the fish and
sew up the opening. Score on each aid,
and In th apace place very thin allces
of salt pork. Dredge with flour and bake
on a greased fish sheet. If this I not
convenient, two atrip of muslin placed
under the fish will answer the purpose.
Thts will enable you to lift the fish un-

broken from th pan. Bake In a mod-
erate oven and baste occasionally with- - a
little stock. When thoroughly cooked,
place on a platter, remove th strings
with which it wa sewed, and garnish
with parsley and sliced lemon. Tomato

uc may be served with th fish If
desired.

Staffing for baked fish: One table- -
spoonful chopped onlona. one and a
half cupfuls ' state bread, one table-spoonf- ul

chopped parsley, one tablespoon
ful chopped suet, one tablespoonful chop
ped celery, er teaspoonful aalt,
one-quar- ter teaspoonful pepper, dash
powdered thyme, one egg, one tablespoon-
ful butter. Fry onion in butter. Add

rOR AND GET

THK HIOHUT OUAUTV

MACARONI
Mai Rtcira oor mil ,

SKINNER CO OM AKA, U.S--A.

UMIIT MACARONI FACTORY IN AKRICA

Will Be Used by Miss Wcldon

Next Tuesday Afternoon
At Orchard-Wilhel- m Co. Store

In Demonstrating to the

Omaha Housewives
How to make her FAMOUS MACARONI and
MEAT FRITTERS which will be one of the
most palatable dishes of this nature that she
prepares in the course of lectures.

Sold by All Grocers

Omaha Macaroni Co.
, 1005 Farnam Street Phone Douglas 3711

CEDAR BROOK .SSMVSSRm 8 Years Old
a si m ms a

OLD CROW VJUISUElY
OLD TAILOR i

u

ASK

MFO.

Our new ator front 1 almost ompltd.
Com la and look It ever. Ton will be pleased
with kota star ana prloe. China eonpea wUb
each poroaaa.

CAGKLEY BROS. Zi?L

jlSarfesag r:i; )m !r-i-
;

(MO

Full Quart

Mead Vu Tomr
Mail Orders.

bread whlea ha been soaked In hot water
and then pressed dry. Add parsley, suet,
celery and seasoning. When well mixed,
remove from the fir and add the egg.
v Flab flakes with bacon: Two cup.
fills potatoes cut In piece, two cup- -

fuls canned fish flakes,
teaapoonful pepper, one egg bacon. Boll

potatoes In salted water until tender;
drain and wash. Add canned fish flakes,
pepper and beaten egg. Take up by the
rounding tablespoonful, snap slightly and
fry h deep fat to a dellrate amber color.
Roll llet ef bacon Into cylindrical shapee
and run a toothpick through each to hold
it In enape. Fry In deep fat until crisp
and well cooked.' "err a roll ef bacon
with each fish ball Josephine Beseems
In Mothers' Magaslns.
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Know How to Buy
Know a igsln when you see It snd

do not be dependent alone upon a sales-
man's word. I the advice which Mlfs M.

Jane Newcomb, extension assistant In
hem economics at the Pennsylvania Btate
Pchool of Agriculture, offers to women
a means to more Intelligent bulng of
clothing material.
""The high cost of living." ssvs Mis
Newcomb. confronts the housewife not
only In the buying of food but slso In
the purchsse of clothing.

"In the first place, one should be able
to recognise the quality of fibre used In
the manufacture of different fabrics. A
knowledge of weaves, qualities of dyes,
adulterations and hygienic properties of
textiles la also essential. The relation of
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women will he able not only
to demand the right but te know
when tha were met.

Albert Olsen, K. Elder, A.
A. B. , II. C. A. Vail

j and Steve Ackes were In poll e
court and fined $JS and roste each, with

for
under 13 year of age to their
motion All of the
men that they have
the order lo the letter elnce It was up--

I held In court. ' .' " y
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man Oaiits Few .lore Clients

I a clean, able-bodi- ed saiyt-ma- n,

standlnf
60,000 CUSTOMERS
pevrsonaUy, respect highly

Judgment. I
10,000 customer regularly

always welcomed
customers PAYS

CALLINO, addition
roods I

I representing
1,000 different concerns Indi-
viduals, embracing a variety

merchandise aenrice,
glrlnjt highest satisfaction,

continue employ

Tomorrow 1 going
sonaily EACH 60.000
CUSTOMERS,
place apodal advantage
YOUR goods YOUR aenrioe be-

fore favorable
lUbt Although I represent 1,009
different clients I ef-

fectively represent a THOUSAND1
MORS without neglecting

present employers.
charges anyone
afford services
a dollar representing

advantage before
B0.000 PERSONAL CUSTOMERS.

Her few things

AmiomoMa,
e

lUUajee,
Kaateal XMuaeats.

KeohUasy.
WtslssiBee

BmlMlmg.
fffeetory.

Taoaat
Aptvtat.
Xoaaekoia

Oaaura.
atoaaaaw Fioyetty astawse.

The.OapttaL
vstna

a Fsrtaes.
Oeapiai
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Left K3e jepeseiraft You
a

ToDTmoinroiv'- -

Ton phone Tyler
1000 come office,
aecond floor The Bee Build-
ing, will office
day today and o'clock
tonight, which time leave

pack grip
"WanUAd" Bection The
Sunday Bee.

Profitably your.

appropriateness

housewife fsmlllar

knowledge,
msterlal,

demands

SEVEN MOVIE SHOW MEN

GET SUSPENDED SENTENCES
Arnson.

Tranes. Goldberg.
arraigned

suspended sentence, allowing children
natronlxe

picture establishments
asserted observed
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